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an, was the cause of

L'WIggins, a merchant of
&vlng to leave business
Mly to cross the ocean
ige In tlio United States
rm he had raised blows

Ins arrived yesterday
l Portland, and left

the south, saying ha
some duck shooting In

i, with an acquaintance
ho cast. It Is hinted,
t his real mission re
development of saline
at torriotroy, and that

a scout for largo fi-

ts looking over the
the building of the

s.
WjilSlSJlU may, Mr. Wiggins,

JlfJ hi itiUtttftt llttlo man with pale
' ruivWi mis Biory to a uunu- -

Lust iAftMt ho was Invited to
atthejfAdelphlu Hotel In LIv- -

or nis Business as- -

edtft, 4jrrlvcd late. As an ex
lis mmIiicu that his tnrdl- -

iftttM to tho receipt of a

mime 1.000 Manx cats to
fii&fey tho next vessel sall- -

un. inu pneu uuercu
. fg.,gndB, (J25) per cat and

iMIgWjfrwaa to uu delivered in
iMMMMdltlon. In view of this
iilafiUio order, Mr. Wiggins
Mkflrlds that ho would have

I Mtit.OOO cats so that tho
.SHHJfDcr snouiu reacn uui- -

'niiHMer condition.
SIprtlwntB took great interest
owtiaiiu asKeu mm u no

KhMkttio Indian government
Id so many cats without
Igglus replied that from

hour, tho Viceroy In- -
ItTOtriescnt each of ho native

1th ten Manx cats and give
tho llogum of Ilhopal for

rlbutlons to tho war relief
K

tut the most famous fakirs
had stated recently that

way to rid Iho country of
tisands of poisonous vipers

Ffcunt them with tailless cats.

The ordinary typo of cat had been
tried, but had proved a failure on
account of tho vipers nipping their
talis, which caused tho cats to writho
in anguish mid climb the mango
trees. They nover como down again,
it was said, and their ghosts haunted
tho forests.

Mr. Wiggins went on to say that
after he had explained the reason
why tho Manx variety of cat was
required, his friends rose from the
table ono after tho othor and said
they had friends over in the Isle of
Man and might as well pick up a
llttlo I0080 change If tho government
was going to pay five pounds a head
for cats.

When he wont out Into the hall
tho head waiter enmo up and said:
"Pardon me', Mr. Wiggins, but would
you mind telling- - me what ship you
are going to send thoso 2,000 cats
to Calcutta on, ns I have a nephew
in Douglas, Islo of Man, who Is a
bright lad, and I have telegraphed
him to buy up nil the Manx cats that
he can lay his hands on."

The unhappy Joker said ho was
about to explain tho truth of tho
matter to tho head waiter when ho
looked around and saw that tho

cashier--hea- d portor, three waiters'
and two of tho maids wCro all busy
writing telegrams to their relatives
on tho Island to ship them as many
cats as they could. It was too much,
and ho went for a two hours' walk
to think it over.

When Mr. Wiggins arrived at his
homo ho suv a crowd outsldo and
feared the worst. Ills surmlso was
correct. Ho saw flvo telegraph mes-
sengers going In and six coming out.
To his horror, ho found that every
member of his family had been tele
graphing wildly to friends on tho
Islo of Man for catB. Tho wives of
the merchants, who were at tho
luncheon, had telephoned to Mrs.
Wiggins about the extraordinary or-

der from tho Indian government.
Before-- mldr'?ht, thirty messen-

gers" had arrived collect, asking Mre.
Wiggins io send COO baskets to Doug-
las by tho next day's boat to put
tlio cuts in.

Uy that tlrcn thoro wero 1200 cats
on tho Liverpool binding stngo, and
tho pier dues nud costs of food had
reached tho sum of nearly 100
pounds, Mr. Wiggins said. In nddl-tlo- n,

tho board of health had taken
the matter In hand and waro con
sidering whether ho should bo fined
two shillings for every cat or bo Im-
prisoned for twclvu months in tho
city Jail at Dottle.

Mr. Wiggins said that does not
know when will go back to Liver
pool.
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Doaly Jumps From ii Train
Hound for Bend, Tucsdny.

H. F. Dcaly, who, It Is reported,
Jumped from tho coach window of
tho Oregon Trunk passengor bound
for Bond last Tuesday evening, suf-
fering sovcro Injuries, Is thought to
be tho son of Mr. uud Mm. Chas. II.
Dcaly, of Alfalfa, iiltlinugh first re
ports gavo his residence as Alfalfa,
Washington.

Tho reports current aro that Mr.
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Dcaly was returning to his homestead
near Alfalfa, where he has a 320-acr- o

ranch. Doaly was taken to a
Portland hospital for treatment of
his injuries.

1K. DEHUSK TO SPEAK
Dr. DeUusk, of the Department of

Psychology, of the University of Ore-
gon, will bo the next speaker In tho
Community Lecturo sTTrlos, In Dend,
on tho evening of December 20, ac-

cording to Mrs. Guy M. Furst, who
returned this morning from Port-lau- d.

Dr. DcBusk Is n physician,
nnd his topic will bear to some ex-

tent on child development.

THEATRE CHANGES NAME

Tho annul Theatre, is tho 'name
which will be used by L. C. Hudow,
who Is moving Into his new moving
picture quarters In tho O'Kano build-
ing. "Tho noma In tho former loca-
tion was Dream Theattc. Nothing
'seems now to bo In the way for tho
formal opening of tho thcatro Satur
day evening. A beautifully deco-
rated curtain has been erected today
and erectors aro putting In tho now
scats with all possible speed.

BUYS LOCAL ItEAL INSTATE
W. F. Stlno, Portland manager for

The Demi Company, arrived this
morning to spend the day In consul-
tation with D. E. Hunter, manager of
tho company. For a client, Mrs. M.
L. Cook, Mr. Stlno has purchased tho
25-fo- ot front on Wnll strcot noxt
to the Central Oregon Hank building,
and also a 25-fo- lot on Wall street
near the corner of Franklin avenue.
Tho last purchaso was mado from V.
A. Forbes. According to Mr. Stljio,
plans arc being mado to build on ono
or both lots In tho early spring.

BOND ELECTION CALLED
Notlco has been given of n'spcclal

school election to be held on De-

cember 21, at tho Held school. Tho
purpose of tho election is to voto a
bond issue of $10,000 to provido for
furnishing tho new school building.

Stopped Chlldren'H Croup Cough
"Thrco wcoks ago two of my chil-

dren began choking and coughing,
and I saw that thcyjioro having an
attack of croup," writes llllllo Moy-borr- y,

Hckcrt. Oo. "I got a bottlo of
Foley's Honey and Tar and gavo
thom a dose beforo bcdtlmo. Noxt
morning their cough and oil sign of'croup was gono." Adv.

Seo Edwards for good houso
Adv.

STATE SEEKS TO RECOVER

LOS IN CROOK COUNTY

Well Known Mining, Lumber mid
I'uper Coiiipuiik'H lire Defend- -

nuts In Case ut I'l'luexlllc.

A healing on tho Crook county
phase of tho caso of tho Stnto of
Oregon vs. P. A. Hydo, tho Western
Lumber Co., Anaconda Copper Com-
pany, tho Wlllametto Pulp & Paper
Company, and other defendants was
hold beforo Judgo T. E. J. Duffy
Thursday nt Prlnovlllo. This caso
Is a sequel to tho famous Hyde
llensoii laud fraud cases, In which
P. A. Hydo, of San Prauclsco, ac
quired a largo amount of land In
Oregon, amounting to about 47,000
acres, part of which Is locatod In
Crook county, through alleged fraud-
ulent means, Hydo was tried, found
guilty and sentenced to 18 months
imprisonment by tho government.
Hydo sold lands to tho defendants
in this case.

In this particular action, which
tho state has bocn carrying Into tho
cpurts of Clackamas, Linn, Hood
Illver nnd Crook counties, tho stato,
represented by Attorney Oenoral
George M. Drown and Assistant At-
torney General J. O. Bailey, an ef-
fort Is being mado to show that tho
purchasers of land, which Hydo ac-
quired, wore not bona fldo and

purchasers, but had knowl-
edge of tho fraud of P. A. Hydo, and
tnat tho deeds ought to bo set asldo.

This caso has been conductod in
the courts for tho last three years,
and the only remaining county In
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Our watch repairing Is guaran-
teed to stand.
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have done "the they
satisfy and yet they are not strong. They are
MILD I do for your what
bacon and eggs do for your

And yet are MILD the
point.

No can give you this new
yet mild) no maker

can copy the blend.

This blend is an new of
and is the most

new thing in in 20 years.

"Give me a of those that

which the caso will bo heard Is Klam
ath county.

In this action, W. M. Illckford, of
Missoula, represents tho
Western Pino Lumber Company, Kl-m- or

Hershoy, also of Missoula, ap-

pears for tho Anaconda Copper
Mining Company, and A. C. Shaw, of
Porthtud, Is counsel for all othor

CITY OF MAIL

COUNCIL'S

TentntUe Pluns-fo- r Dally Scrtlcd aro
MuppeU Out by PoKtiiiimtcr Ford

Change Hoon tn Conic.

Just as sobn as tho city council
orders tho construction of sldowalkB
within the city limits of Dend, the
poBtolllco will bo prepared to tako
immediato action in the matter of
establishing a system of city free de-

livery of mall, according to Post-
master Henry II, Pord.

Mr. Pord has been working for
several days with Itobt. I). Gould,
city engineer, In tho mapping of tho
town with regard lo determining tho
location of soctlons where tho build
ing of sidewalks will bo necessary.
Yesterday Mr Pord mapped out the
districts whoro delivery of mall will
iikoiy lie made, and believes that two
or three carriers will be sufllcluut to
give satisfactory delivery.

As soon as tho order la mado by
tho council Mr. Pord wljl advlHo tho
post office authorities, under whoso'
supervision such matters (oiuc, audi
It is likely that ono of thtt posUl
inspectors will be sent to llciuf to
inspect the work dono, and urn it It
compiles with the postal regulations
If the work Is In all '

probability Mr. Pord will make his'
regarding routes ,

and number of carriers. Kzamlua- -
tlons will be held and carriers later
appointed. The length of tlm that'

"What do know
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breakfast they
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other cigarette enjoy-
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entirely combination
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package cigarettes SATISFY"
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satisfy.
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CIGARETTES

will bo required to do this Is un
certain, hut Mr. Pord will urge tho
postofflco dopurtment to speedy ac-
tion as soon ns tho city compiles with
tlio postal requirements.

FAITH IN HUGHES RE-MAIN- S

UNSHAKEN
Ono Ilend resldout still remains

firm In tho conviction that Charles
Evans Hughes will bo tho noxt pres-

ident of tho Unltod StatoB, 1n splto
of tho fact that Mr. Hughes has
some tlmo since congratulated Pres-
ident Wilson.

This wos shown last night, when
n tot of eight years entored Tho Hul-lotl- n

office to Inquire who would bo
tho next chief executive. Sho wub
nssurod that Wilson would continue
to hold his presont position, but was
Incredulous. "I heard that was all!

HEAL ESTATE

20forlO

V

wrong, and that Hughes would get
It, nm you sum?" nho pliaded.

Again tho child was luiormed ns to
tho Identity of tho president-elec- t,

uud after a serieu or similar Inquiries,
sho departed, but It wnH evident that
her faith in Hughes whh only partly
shaken,
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C. V. SILVIS
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